The purpose of this study was to compare maximal torque exerted about the craniocervical (CC) and cervicothoracic (CT) axes in the sagittal plane using a novel dynamometry device. Maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) recordings in newton-meters (N⋅m) were measured in 20 males and 20 females for each of 4 tests: CT extension, CT flexion, CC extension, CC flexion. Twenty of the volunteers repeated the testing procedure on a second occasion to determine the test-retest repeatability of the measures. MVC recordings at the CT axis (extension, 30.24 ± 12.15 N⋅m; flexion, 18.90 ± 8.21 N⋅m) were 1.4-2 times greater than recordings at the CC axis (extension, 16.46 ± 7.26 N⋅m; flexion, 13.34 ± 5.97 N⋅m). Extensor to flexor strength ratios reduced from 1.75 at the CT axis to 1.24 at the CC axis, but were similar for both males and females. Good to excellent test-retest repeatability was demonstrated for all tests (ICC = 0.75-0.99, SEM = 0.50-2.44 N⋅m). Consistent with differences in the muscle morphology at the CC and CT axes, torque exerted about these axes differ. Separate measurement of torque about these axes potentially offers a more comprehensive profile of cervical muscle strength.
Several studies have investigated the strength of the cervical muscles in the sagittal plane using methods of isometric dynamometry and often measure torque about a representative axis of rotation (AOR) at the cervico-thoracic (CT) junction (C7-T1) (Harms-Ringdahl & Schuldt, 1988; Jordan et al., 1999; Mayoux-Benhamou & Revel, 1993; Queisser et al., 1994; Seng et al., 2002; Vasavada et al., 2001 ). Due to the point of resistance application at the forehead and occiput (for flexion and extension measurements, respectively), these conventional dynamometry methods measure flexor and extensor muscle strength enmasse, as moments are induced at both the craniocervical (CC) and CT regions. Therefore, these methods do not account for the differences in morphology and function of the muscles of the upper CC (C0-C2) and lower CT (C2-T1) regions of the neck, that are commonly targeted separately in exercise prescription for the cervical spine (Jull et al., 2008) .
While the most superficial neck muscles span the CC and CT regions, (sternocleidomastoid, hyoid group, semispinalis capitis, splenius capitis), at a deeper level there are muscles that are region specific. There are flexor (longus capitis, longus colli [superior portion], rectus capitis anterior) and extensor (deep suboccipital) muscles dedicated to produce torque at the CC region. Similarly, there are flexor (longus colli [inferior and vertical portions] , anterior scalene) and extensor (semispinalis cervicis, cervical multifidus) muscles dedicated to produce torque at the CT region (Kamibayashi & Richmond, 1998; Oatis, 2004; Vasavada et al., 1998) . These differences in muscle anatomy allow for some autonomy of motion between the CC and CT regions in the sagittal plane (Bogduk & Mercer, 2000; Mercer & Bogduk, 2001) .
We previously described a method of CC dynamometry that resisted CC flexion motion (head on neck flexion) at the under surface of the mandible, with resultant torque recordings made at the CC junction (AOR of the C0-C1 motion segment) (O'Leary et al., 2005) . While it would be unrealistic to completely isolate the CC musculature using the above method, we observed different patterns of muscle recruitment in an electromyographic study comparing this CC method and a conventional method of dynamometry (O'Leary et al., 2007) . This study showed that while both CC and conventional dynamometry methods activated the CC flexor muscles, the conventional method additionally activated the remaining flexor muscles en-masse to far greater levels than the CC method. We therefore propose that separate measurement of torque about the functionally distinct but structurally contiguous CC and CT regions may provide a more comprehensive profile of cervical flexor and extensor muscle strength that may be of additional clinical utility compared with conventional methods alone.
The purpose of this paper was to compare the strength characteristics of the flexor and extensor muscles about separate representative axes at the CC and CT junctions (referred forthwith as the CC axis and CT axis) in a group of healthy individuals. A novel dynamometry device (NeckMetrix, UniQuest Pty Ltd, University of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia.) that combines both conventional and CC methods was used so that separate torque recordings about these axes were permitted (O'Leary et al., 2004) . A secondary purpose of this study was to determine the test-retest measurement repeatability of this dynamometry method.
Methods

Participants
Forty participants were recruited via advertising within the university and community. Twenty male (age 21.5 ± 2.5 years, body mass 82.2 ± 9.5 kg, body height 183.7 ± 6.8 cm) and 20 female (age 21.5 ± 2.5 years, body mass 63.1 ± 5.3 kg, body height 169.5 ± 7.2 cm) volunteers participated in the study. Twenty of the volunteers (10 males and 10 females) further participated in the testretest repeatability study. Participants were included if they reported no history of neck pain and demonstrated no positive findings on a manual examination of the neck (Jull, 1994) . Participants were excluded if they had any medical condition preventing exercise, or if they had undertaken specific strength training for their neck/shoulder girdle muscles in the previous 6 months. Written and verbal information were given and participants signed a consent form. This study was approved for ethics by the University's Medical Research Ethics Committee.
Instrumentation and Procedure
All measurements were performed in standing with the dynamometry device depicted in Figure 1 , featuring an adjustable axis and moment arm so that separate torque recordings were permitted at the CC and CT axes. The participant's thorax was secured anteriorly and posteriorly by padded restraints (upper bounds at the level of the manubrium and at the corresponding level of the posterior chest wall) with arms placed by the side to limit motion of the thorax during data collection. The moment arm of the device was extended from the dynamometer axis so that the application pad could be positioned at the upper or under surface of the mandible for torque measurements at the CC axis, or at the forehead or occiput for torque measurements at the CT axis. A torque transducer (custom made torque transducer comprising of a 4130 steel tube fitted with Vishay (Malvern Pennsylvania) strain gauges) housed within the axis of the dynamometer was linked to a personal computer equipped with a custom written program (DAQ Factory Runtime, Aveotech, Ashland Oregon) so that recordings of torque could be made at the dynamometer axis.
For CC torque measurements, the axis of the device was physically aligned to the CC axis (concha of the ear) using a rubber tip axis indicator. This landmark best approximates the anterior mastoid process (AOR of the C0/1 motion segment) (Harms-Ringdahl et al., 1986; vanMameran et al., 1992; White & Panjabi, 1990 ) that is physically occluded by the ear (O'Leary et al., 2005) . For CC flexion torque measurements, the moment arm of the device was extended so that the application pad was positioned at the under surface of the participants' mandible. Participants were instructed to push against the application pad in an attempt to "nod" their head down toward the throat about the pivot point at the ear, thus producing a torque at the dynamometer axis recorded in newton-meters (N⋅m). For CC extension torque measurements, the moment arm of the device was extended so that the application pad was positioned at the upper surface of the mandible. Participants were instructed to push against the application pad as if to "nod" up toward the ceiling about the pivot point at the ear. Participants were advised to maintain a closed jaw position to prevent depression of the mandible (relative to the head) during this test and a band was secured around the mandible and head to further prevent movement of the mandible. Torque was recorded at the dynamometer axis in newton-meters.
For CT torque measurements, the axis of the device was lowered and physically aligned to the CT axis (lateral Torque is recorded at the axis that is physically aligned to the concha of the ear. The chinstrap used to prevent mandible depression during extension can be seen in Figure B . For the measurement of cervicothoracic flexion and extension (C and D), the resistance arm of the dynamometer is positioned at the forehead and occiput, respectively. Torque is recorded at the axis that is physically aligned to the transverse process of the seventh cervical vertebra.
tip of the C7 transverse process). This was determined by palpation of the transverse process at the midline of the neck, horizontal to the tip of the C7 spinous process. For CT flexion torque measurements, the moment arm of the device was extended so that the application pad was positioned at the participants' forehead just above the brow line. Participants were instructed to push forward against the application pad in an arc toward the floor in front of them about the pivot point at the C7 transverse process, thus producing a torque at the dynamometer axis recorded in newton-meters. For CT extension torque measurements, the moment arm of the device was extended so that the application pad was positioned just inferior to the apex of the participants' external occipital protuberance. Participants were instructed to push back against the application pad in an arc toward the floor behind them about the pivot point at the C7 transverse process, producing a torque at the dynamometer axis recorded in newton-meters.
For all four tests (CT extension, CT flexion, CC extension, CC flexion), torque recordings were made at three positions within the available cervical range of motion (inner, middle, outer, range positions). Torque recordings in the middle range positions at both the CC and CT axes were taken with the head and neck in a neutral upright position as determined by an anthropometric neutral head flexion/extension position (Frankfort Plane-a horizontal line that bisects the orbitale and the tragion) (Norton & Olds, 1996) . Torque recordings of inner/outer range were made 10 degrees to either side of the CC neutral position and 20 degrees to either side of the CT neutral position. Ten degrees to either side of the neutral CC position was chosen to represent CC inner and outer range positions based on reported C0/C1 range of motion in the sagittal plane to be in the vicinity of 20 degrees (18.6 ± 1.5°) (Worth, 1994) . Twenty degrees to either side of the neutral CT position was chosen to represent the same relative inner and outer positions in range for CT torque recordings based on figures approximating one-third of total cervical sagittal plane motion arising from the CC region and two-thirds from the typical cervical region (Lind et al., 1989; Ordway et al., 1999; Worth, 1994) . A potentiometer housed within the axis of the dynamometer permitted these positions to be located with accuracy and replicated in the reliability sessions.
All testing followed a standardized procedure. Participants had been familiarized with the instrumentation and testing procedure in a session at least 48 hr before the experimental session. In the experimental session, 12 test positions were used in total (three positions: inner, middle and outer range, for each of the four different tests: CT extension, CT flexion, CC extension, CC flexion). The sequence of tests and the sequence of positions within tests were randomized for each participant to prevent any order of testing effects affecting data such as that of fatigue. In each of the testing positions, a standardized warm-up protocol was used consisting of three submaximal contractions progressively increasing in intensity. This was followed by one MVC before the commencement of trials in that position.
Three MVC trials were then performed with a rest period of 1 min between trials. Two minutes rest was allowed between each of the different testing positions. During each trial, standardized visual feedback (display graph that elevates as torque increases) and verbal encouragement were provided. The peak torque value of the three trials was recorded as the MVC measurement for later analysis for each testing position. If on the rare occasion the peak torque had not reached a plateau following the three official test trials, then additional trials were allowed until a plateau was achieved, at which point the MVC trials were immediately ceased to minimize potential muscle fatigue. These additional trials were permitted to ensure that a valid MVC peak torque measurement had been acquired for each testing position.
Twenty of the participants repeated the test procedure a minimum of two weeks following the initial experimental session. This timeframe was chosen to minimize effects such as that of fatigue or training from influencing results. The same investigator supervised all testing sessions, and accuracy of the dynamometry device in the measurement of torque was ensured with regular calibration tests performed throughout the data collection period.
Data Management
Group means (SD) for peak MVC recordings for all tests were calculated separately for males, females and the combined (males and females) group. Ratios were formulated between MVC recordings in the middle range positions for the four tests (CC flexion, CC extension, CT flexion, CT extension). Strength ratios for males and females were compared using two tailed paired t tests. An alpha of 0.05 was adopted.
A test-retest design was used to assess measurement repeatability. Group mean peak MVC recordings (95% CI) for males and females in the two testing sessions (Day 1 and Day 2) were calculated for all tests. Test retest reliability was expressed by Intraclass Correlation Coefficients (ICC 2,1 ) and Standard Error of the Measurement (SEM) values.
Results
Group means (SD) for peak MVC recordings for males, females and the combined group are shown in Table 1 . Torque recorded at the CT axis was greater than that recorded at the CC axis for both the flexor and extensor muscle groups. Torque recordings for CT extension were approximately twice that recorded for CC extension and recordings for CT flexion approximately 1.4 times greater than that recorded for the CC flexion. Recordings of extension torque were greater than recordings of flexion torque at both the CT and CC axes. The extension to flexion ratio however, decreased from 1.75 at the CT axis to 1.24 at the CC axis. Extension torque at the CT axis was found to be approximately 2.5 times greater than flexion torque at the CC axis, and flexion torque at the CT axis was found to be approximately 1.15 times greater than extension torque at the CC axis (Table 2) . No significant differences between men and women were found for the formulated test ratios in the neutral middle range position (p > .11).
With respect to MVC recordings in the inner, middle, and outer ranges, males recorded the greatest torque in the middle range position for all tests. Females recorded maximal torque in the middle range position for flexion and extension at the CC axis, but in the inner range position for flexion and extension at the CT axis ( Table 2) . The lowest MVC torque recordings for both males and females were observed in the outer range positions for the tests of CT flexion, CT extension and CC flexion, and in the inner range position for the test of CC extension. However, all MVC recordings in the different positions in range (inner, middle, outer) were within 12% for all but one testing position (outer range position for CT flexion).
Torque recorded in this position was approximately 25% less than in the corresponding middle or inner range positions for both males and females. In all tests, MVC recordings for males were approximately 2-2.3 times greater than for females.
Data for the repeatability analysis is shown in Table  3 . Day 1 and Day 2 group means (95% CI) for the inner, middle and outer range positions for the four tests are shown. The dynamometry method demonstrated goodexcellent test retest repeatability for MVC torque recordings for males (ICC = 0.86-0.99, SEM = 0.65-2.44 N⋅m) and females (ICC = 0.75-0.98, SEM 0.50-1.43 N⋅m) as shown in Table 4 .
Discussion
In this study, torque recordings were made separately at CC and CT axes in the sagittal plane to account for differences in cervical muscle function and morphology. This is in contrast to previous studies that have measured the strength of the cervical musculature en-masse about a single CT axis (Harms-Ringdahl & Schuldt, 1988; Jordan et al., 1999; Mayoux-Benhamou & Revel, 1993; Queisser et al., 1994; Seng et al., 2002; Vasavada et al., 2001 ). The differences in relative extension to flexion strength ratios between the CC and CT axes observed in this study suggest that these separate measurements may provide a more comprehensive profile of cervical muscle strength than conventional methods of dynamometry that measure strength about a single CT axis alone (Harms-Ringdahl & Schuldt, 1988; Jordan et al., 1999; Mayoux-Benhamou & Revel, 1993; Queisser et al., 1994; Seng et al., 2002; Vasavada et al., 2001) . Considering that contemporary training of cervical muscles commonly prescribes specific exercise for the CC or CT regions separately (Jull et al., 2008) , we contend that the additional measurements provided by this new dynamometry method are of potential clinical benefit. While further studies in patient populations are needed to support this proposition, the current study has provided some valuable insight into cervical strength parameters in healthy controls.
The largest amplitude of torque was recorded for CT extension that on average was 1.75 times greater than that for CT flexion (Table 2 ). This ratio is similar to those obtained in other studies that have investigated cervical extension to flexion ratios at the CT axis which range from approximately 1.4 to 2 (Jordan et al., 1999; Seng et al., 2002; Vasavada et al., 2001) . Our recordings of maximal torque at the CT axis are similar in magnitude to a previous study using conventional methods of dynamometry (Seng et al., 2002) but are lower in magnitude to other studies (Harms-Ringdahl & Schuldt, 1988; Jordan et al., 1999; Mayoux-Benhamou & Revel, 1993; Queisser et al., 1994; Vasavada et al., 2001) . A number of factors may contribute to variation in strength recordings between studies such as the test position (standing versus sitting), trunk restraints, warm up procedures and differences in the patient populations studied (Kumar et al., 2001; Strimpakos et al., 2004) . Irrespective, this method demonstrated good to excellent test-retest repeatability in the measurement of torque (ICC = 0.75-0.99) with small SEM values (0.5-2.44 N⋅m) for all tests (Table 4) . Torque recorded at the CT axis was greater than torque recorded at the CC axis. Extension torque was found to be two times greater at the CT axis than at the CC axis, and flexion torque was found to be 1.4 times greater at the CT axis than at the CC axis (Table 2) . These CT to CC ratios appear feasible considering the larger cross-sectional area and moment generating capacities of the muscles of the lower cervical region compared with muscles of the upper cervical region (Kamibayashi & Richmond, 1998; Vasavada et al., 1998) .
Previous studies have estimated maximal strength of the upper cervical muscles by resolving torque recordings at the CC axis (Vasavada et al., 2001) . Using a conventional dynamometry method, the above authors reported a linear decrease in torque exerted at higher cervical segments due to a progressive reduction in moment arms (Vasavada et al., 2001) . Our study however, is the first to compare torque recorded at the CC axis to that at the CT axis using a separate measurement specific to the CC axis. Consequently, there are some differences in the magnitude of torque recorded in our study compared with that of Vasavada et al. (2001) . Despite similar CC extensor torque values reported by the two studies, we obtained higher CC flexion torque values (males 17.42 ± 5.75 N⋅m, females 9.27 ± 2.29 N⋅m) compared with the study of Vasavada et al. (2001) (males 13 ± 3 N⋅m, females 6 ± 1 N⋅m). It would appear therefore that greater flexion torque may be produced at the CC axis during the specific CC flexion action (head on neck flexion) used in our study than that which results from estimates using conventional dynamometry.
In accordance, our extension to flexion ratios between the upper and lower cervical regions also differed to those reported by Vasavada et al. (2001) . Due to the linear reduction in moment arm used in their study, the extension to flexion ratio remained consistent at the CC and CT axes. In contrast, in our study the extension to flexion ratio reduced substantially from the CT axis (1.75) to the CC axis (1.24). This was somewhat surprising considering the larger combined cross sectional size of the extensor muscles capable of contributing to CC extension (semispinalis capitis, splenius capitis, suboccipital 18.37 (14.72, 22.03) 19.69 (15.54, 23.85) 9.08 (7.45, 10.70) 9.09 (7.35, 10.84) M 19.69 (15.54, 23.85) 19.08 (15.16, 22.99) 9.23 (7.81, 10.64) 10.07 (8.61, 11.55) O 16.58 (13.15, 20.01) 16.55 (13.28, 19.81) 8.41 (6.97, 9.85) 9.23 (7.95, 10.50) CCE I 21.18 (16.51, 25.85) 22.44 (18.25, 26.64) 11.13 (9.38, 12.89) 11.24 (9.44, 13.04) M 23.82 (19.09, 28.56) 24.56 (20.12, 29.00) 11.07 (9.61, 12.53) 11.13 (9.82, 12.45) O 21.95 (18.05, 25.86) 23.26 (19.51, 27.01) 10.85 (9.19, 12.51) 11.79 (10.20, 13.39 extensors) compared with the flexor muscles capable of contributing to CC flexion (longus capitis, longus colli (superior portion), rectus capitis anterior, hyoid group) (Kamibayashi & Richmond, 1998) . Perhaps this lower ratio at the CC axis is reflective of the need to exert force through the upper surface of the mandible during the CC extension test. It is possible that the coinciding requirement to maintain the mandible in a closed position during this test may have resulted in lower recordings of maximal torque. However, due to the lack of a suitable alternative point on the head to restrain CC extension (requires a flat surface for the dynamometer resistance pad), we applied a band around the head and mandible to minimize mandible depression during testing. Previous dynamometry studies have reported the highest isometric cervical strength recordings in the sagittal plane in the neutral middle range position of the head and neck (Mayoux-Benhamou & Revel, 1993; Queisser et al., 1994 ). In the current study, males generated maximal torque in the middle range position in all tests. Females generated maximal torque in the middle range position in the CC tests, but in the inner range positions in CT tests. Overall, strength differences between positions in range were relatively small (< 12%) with an exception of the test of CT flexion in the outer range position (recorded in 20° of extension). Torque recorded in this position for both males and females was approximately 25% less than in the corresponding middle and inner range positions. Seng et al. (2002) also demonstrated a considerable decrease in flexion strength when tested in a similar position in range. This decline in torque generating capacity may be attributed to a considerably reduced moment arm of the large flexors of the lower cervical spine such as the sternocleidomastoid and anterior scalene muscles when the neck is positioned in increasingly extended postures (Vasavada et al., 2001) .
Males in this study generated 2-2.3 times more torque than females for all tests. This concurs with differences of 2-2.5 found in the study of Vasavada et al. (2001) . However, Jordan et al. (1999) reported differences slightly lower (1.8). It should be noted that neither our study or the studies of Vasavada et al. (2001) or Jordan et al. (1999) adjusted torque measurements with respect to body mass which partially explains the large discrepancies between males and females (Garces et al., 2002; Kumar et al., 2001) . When adjusted for body mass, males in this study produced approximately 1.4-1.6 times more torque than females. However, of greater relevance to this study is the lack of significant differences between men and women for the strength ratios formulated between different tests. This indicates that healthy men and women have similar relative strength characteristics between their upper and lower cervical muscle regions. It should be noted however, that the cervical muscle strength parameters identified in this study are limited to healthy individuals and limited to a young adult population (average age 21.5 years) and therefore results can't be directly extrapolated to other age groups who will need to be evaluated in further studies.
In conclusion, this present study has shown a reliable and simple method of assessing cervical muscle function. As opposed to conventional measures about the CT axis alone, this new method has the additional benefit of evaluating CC muscle function, and has demonstrated that extensor to flexor ratios differ about the CC and CT axes in the neck. On this basis we contend that these separate measurements may provide a more comprehensive profile of cervical muscle strength in the sagittal plane than conventional methods of dynamometry. Considering the functional differences between the CC and CT regions of the neck these additional CC strength measures may be of clinical benefit. Further studies are currently being undertaken to evaluate the clinical utility of these additional measures in evaluating muscle function in the neck pain population.
